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We would like to thank all of our members who have supported IRLA's two 

chosen charities throughout 2020 and into 2021. 

 

In what was an exceptional and difficult time, we are pleased to announce that 

our fundraising didn't stop (even when it felt as if the rest of the world had), and 

we have raised the following amounts: 

 

£10,295.00 for Alzheimers Research UK 

£3,590.00 for Young Minds 

 

Both charities have been made aware of our donations, and have commented 

as follows: 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firla-international.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2310a859fcabdfc7432f407a3%26id%3D79776c4011%26e%3D98e9254a39&data=04%7C01%7Cdawn%40amsoutsourcing.co.uk%7Caaf3c45e39ed4e2225e208d98800b15f%7Ce96bdf0545bc4f56a84e8c082dde3e74%7C1%7C0%7C637690358820206623%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F%2BPby9OL2mgEathCALwU1zHf4Ljq2gxy2j%2BjoLZ1D9U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firla-international.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2310a859fcabdfc7432f407a3%26id%3D78c3379c4c%26e%3D98e9254a39&data=04%7C01%7Cdawn%40amsoutsourcing.co.uk%7Caaf3c45e39ed4e2225e208d98800b15f%7Ce96bdf0545bc4f56a84e8c082dde3e74%7C1%7C0%7C637690358820216580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6wI988GiefW7GJK0Qse1KxoqX2vMQVRPeYSja0Io50s%3D&reserved=0


 

 

“We would like to take a moment to say a heartfelt thank you to our brilliant 

supporters at IRLA International for their incredible fundraising efforts totalling at an 

astounding £10,295 raised! We feel honoured to be benefitting from their hard work 

and generosity, and thanks to support from wonderful organisations like IRLA, we 

are closer than ever to bringing about life-changing treatments for dementia. We 

know that people living with dementia have been disproportionately affected by the 

COVID-19 pandemic, so these fundraising efforts mean more to us than ever. On 

behalf of everyone at Alzheimer’s Research UK, a big thank you, we couldn’t do 

what we do without you.”  

Alzheimer's Research UK 

 

  

 

" We are so delighted that Team IRLA took part in their fantastic challenge of a sky 

dive in aid of supporting YoungMinds and thank each and every one of them for 

being so brave and very adventurous. 

Their tremendous fundraising saw a whopping £3590.00 donation come into 

YoungMinds and we were so blown    away with this huge amount. We can’t thank 

you enough! 

 We are a small organisation trying to make a big difference and your support will 

truly help us to make an impact on the lives of young people and their families 

affected by mental health and emotional issues across the UK. " 

Young Minds 

 

  

Finally, a special thank you goes out to our team of skydivers, who (despite several 

postponements) made a huge contribution to the fundraising totals, and most of them 

really enjoyed the experience: 

 

“Personally I loved it. Was quite apprehensive before and the time delays did not 

help, however after landing I was asked whether I would do it again, my response 

was, “I wouldn’t not do it again!”  - Peter Osborne  

 

“I was really looking forward to taking part in this event, as it was for such a good 

cause and every second of the experience was amazing!!” – James Wilson 

  

“It was great, exhilarating and fun (just like legacy!!) but the most enjoyable part of it 

was asking Stephen if he enjoyed it afterwards and him saying no, and that he's 

never doing one ever again!” – Alan Augustin 

  



 

“A Skydive has been something on my ’bucket’ list for some time. IRLA provided a 

great opportunity to undertake the Skydive and provide financial support to an 

excellent charity. Running up to the day I had felt nervous, actually on the day it was 

more excitement and nervous energy. The Skydive itself was Brilliant such a feel of 

freedom up in the skies over Beccles. Unfortunately it was all over to quickly! 

Certainly would recommend to all members. Thank you IRLA for providing the 

opportunity”. – Hazel Johnson 

 

  

 

Whether you contributed at the 2019 Annual Dinner, took part in the skydive, 

donated at the golf days or online via Just Giving - thank you very much. 

 

We are now raising funds for The LiGHT Trial at Moorfields Eye Hospital, and if you 

would like to donate to this worthy cause you can do so by clicking here.  

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firla-international.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2310a859fcabdfc7432f407a3%26id%3D62cd2eb841%26e%3D98e9254a39&data=04%7C01%7Cdawn%40amsoutsourcing.co.uk%7Caaf3c45e39ed4e2225e208d98800b15f%7Ce96bdf0545bc4f56a84e8c082dde3e74%7C1%7C0%7C637690358820226537%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=geeXpeSufOOz5P8J78D2ArURt2r5YSWjT2OFc080qdU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firla-international.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2310a859fcabdfc7432f407a3%26id%3D1e36711214%26e%3D98e9254a39&data=04%7C01%7Cdawn%40amsoutsourcing.co.uk%7Caaf3c45e39ed4e2225e208d98800b15f%7Ce96bdf0545bc4f56a84e8c082dde3e74%7C1%7C0%7C637690358820226537%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iff5saYbQ9LuKk8GgpX9zn6x4QX9s8X1qSb%2B7aAu1xY%3D&reserved=0

